Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) and Sabah Foundation Technical College (KTYS) signed a Memorandum of Agreement (MoA) on academic collaboration for foundations programme involving three engineering courses on August 11, 2016 at Putrajaya.

The courses are bachelor’s degree in business engineering, mechatronic engineering and automotive engineering.

The business engineering degree programme is available at Faculty of Industrial Management (FIM) while mechatronic and automotive engineering degree programmes are offered at Faculty of Manufacturing Engineering (FKP).

The engineering programme is a programme resulted from a partnership between UMP and Karlsruhe University of Applied Science (HsKA), Germany.

UMP was represented by Vice-Chancellor, Professor Dato’ Dr. Daing Nasir and Faculty of Industrial Management Dean, Dr. Mohd. Ridzuan Darun while KTYS by its Chief Executive Officer, Datin Tarsiah T.Z. Zaman and Administration and Human Resource Senior Manager, Waky Taim.

KTYS was formerly known as Sabah Foundation College.

Also present were KTYS Board of Directors’ Chairman, Datuk Kamal D.E. Quadra, UMP Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Academic & International), Professor Dato’ Dr. Rosli Mohd. Yunus, Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research & Innovation), Professor Dr. Mashitah Mohd. Yusoff and Registrar, Abd Hamid.
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